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13. Every person resident in Upper Canada, and now poS-- Who nay be
sessed, or who hereafier may :becbre possessed of any one or resumed
more of the qualifications described in the Schedule (A) tà this
Aut shallion the payment of a feenot exceeding-dive dollars in
respect of qualifications obtained on or before the first day
of, January one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six, and not Fees.

e n dollas .in respect of qualifications obtained on or
after that date, be entitled to be registered, on producing to the
Registrar the document conferringor evidencing tlhe qualification
or aci of the qualifications in respect whereof he seeis to be sO
registered, or upon transmitting by post to the Registrar, informa-
tion of his name and addrcss, and evidence of the qualification or
g Pal.ificalions in respect whIiereof he seeks to be rcgistered, and
of the time or.times ai which the same was or werc respeciively
obiained; and iL shall be lawful for 1he several colleges and Co 1cs &.
bodies, named or referred Io in section four of ,this Aci, tc.trans- [ofrns
mit from time to tirne to the said Registrar, lists ceït.ified under to beTess-
their respective seals of 1he persons who,.in rcspect of tered.

qualifications granled by suc colleges and bodies respectivcly,
are for the time being entitled ,to beregistered under this Act,
stating. the respective qualifications and places of residence of
such persons ; and it shal be lawful for the Registrar there- Duty of Regis-
upon, and upon payment of such fee as aforesaid, in respect of Y
each person to be registered, to enter in the register the persons
mentioned in the list with their qualifications, and places of
residence as thereon stated, without other application in rela-
non thereto.

14. Any person entitled to be registered under this Act, but Persons

who shall neglect or omit to be so registered, shall not- be "e " c.tingto
entitled to any of the rights or privileges conferred by the pro brfit ýri
visio'ns of this Act so long assuch neglect or omissior continues .
and it shall be lawful for the council to charge aïd. receive
from the persons who register afier the first day of May, one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-six, a fee not exceeding ten
dollars.

15. The council shall,' at their first meeting, and frorntime council to
o timne, as occasion may require, make orders, regulations or

by-laws for regulating the registers to be kept'under this Act regsters.
as nearly as may he in accordance w{ith the form set-foith in
Schedule B to tiis Act, or to the like effect.

16. The council shall have power and authority to establish standard of
a uniform standard, of -Matriculation or ,prelimi narv edu caiion prenlmna
for thc admission of all students, and to make Jy laws and secdnet -
regulat.ions for .determining the admission and enrolling of
studlents. L

17. The council shall have. power and authority toîflx and curricuua te
determine frotia time t0 lime -a curiiculum of studies to be purý befixed.
sued -by students,. and -such curriculum.- of studies ishall1 be

observed'


